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Promo ng Men’s Health on the Tweed Coast 
P&DMS website—h p://padms.org/ 

AMSA website—h ps://mensshed.org/ 
Spanner in the Works—h ps://malehealth.org.au/ 

SHEDDER OF THE YEAR 

We are pleased to announce that Les Hardy has been 
elected P&DMS Shedder of the year by his fellow shed-
ders. 
This is a well deserved award to Les who is one of our 
founda on members. 
Come rain hail or shine Les could be seen, some mes 
accompanied by other shedders, outside IGA and Food-
works selling raffle ckets on behalf of the shed. Les al-
so supplied his beau fully cra ed stock whips as prizes. 
 
Les is not new to volunteering having also being award-
ed Volunteer of the Year by Tweed Shire Council for his 
efforts in raising funds for the shed, the Po sville Fish-
ing Club, cancer research, and collec ng clothing and 
linen for the 2019 bushfire vic ms. 
Thank you, Les.  
It’s a real privilege to have you as a fellow member. 

The photo above shows Les receiving the 
Shedder of the Year perpetual trophy from 
Vice President Owen Reynolds. 

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE FOR 2022/23 
 
President - John Taylor 
Vice-President - Owen Reynolds 
Secretary- John Wells 
Treasurer - Michael Ryan 
Jim Vane 
Leighton Meredith 
David Ross 
 
The commi ee was returned at the Annual General Mee ng unopposed.  
We give them our congratula ons and many thanks for a job well done. 
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September 
 
Wed. 7th. AMSA Long Lunch CSI Club Southport 
Thurs 8th. Shed BBQ 12 noon, accompanied by the Po y Pluckers 
Sat. 10th. Bunnings BBQ 
Sun 18th Po y Pluckers at Tri-Care, 2.30 -4.00 
Thurs. 29th Dinner at the Tavern, 5.30pm 
 
October 
 
Sat 1st. Po y Pluckers at St. Marks Anglican Church 9.00-12.00 
Thurs. 13th. Members mee ng, 10.00am 
Thurs. 27th. Drinks at the Tavern, 5.00pm 
 
November 
 
Thurs 10th. Shed BBQ 12 noon, accompanied by the Po y Pluckers 
Thurs 24th. Dinner at the Tavern, 5.30pm 
Kingscliff Triathlon 20th November, 2022 

SHED NEWS & ACTIVITIES 
 
The Steven Gerard Academy ran a three day soccer school for the Po sville Football Club which 
a racted some 50 boys and girls. Steven is manager of Premier League club Aston Villa, who were in 
Australia for some pre season matches. His English instructors ran the school and on day three invited 
the shedders to a “walking soccer” game. Seven shedders volunteered with only one of them ever hav-
ing previously played the game. 
The 10 minute each half game resulted in a contrived 3 all draw. Our goalie, Robin re red injured at 
half me. When asked what caused this calamity, he responded, “I moved!” At the end of the game 
we were presented with our cer ficates of a ainment. 
 
 

 

Hamish challenging Darren for the ball!  

Important Dates to Remember 

Shedders receiving their Cer ficates 
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SHED NEWS & ACTIVITIES cont. 
 
A regional gathering of NSW and Queensland border sheds was held on July 21st at Twin Towns where 
the Po y Pluckers provided the musical entertainment. The group under the leadership of Rod Stoker ac-
qui ed themselves admirably. Thank you for the hours of prac ce every Monday the Pluckers undertake 
as it is certainly appreciated. 
 
The second Thursday of every alternate month of the Members Mee ngs is being set aside for a mem-
ber’s BBQ at 12 noon, accompanied by musical entertainment from the Pluckers. This is designed to en-
courage more interac on between our member interest groups. 
 
Leighton arranged a carpentry workshop on Friday August 26th as an opportunity for shedders to learn 
the basics and/or upgrade their workshop competencies, which was well a ended. A prelude to this on 
the Thursday was a well a ended introductory video and prac cal session on the new bench saw. 
 
This saw is endowed with a stopper to prevent loss of fingers etc. However, this can be bypassed with a 
key. At the prac cal demonstra on our instructor, who shall remain nameless, couldn’t lay his hands on 
said key. A er some discussion it was thought to be in a drawer in the office. However, this drawer was 
locked and the key nowhere to be found! The demonstra on obviously faltered at this point, but the as-
sembly agreed that they understood the process and that perhaps mul ple keys should be cut! 
 
Richard Dunstone has replaced Graeme Miller as Fire/Flood Safety Officer and we thank Graeme for his 
service in this role. 
 
The walking group and the Po y Gravel Rashes are s ll firing with the ranks somewhat depleted on the 
colder winter mornings. For those new members, the walking group meets on Monday mornings and the 
Gravel Rashes on Monday and Friday mornings. The me is split fairly evenly between the physical ac vi-
ty and the following coffees, breakfasts and bulldust at the Nook. There is also a kayaking group and of 
course, the Po y Pluckers music group, the la er always looking for instrumental and singing talent. For 
any enquires see a member of the commi ee. 
 
Finally, the Po y Pluckers have been invited to perform at two func ons. The first at Tri-Care in their au-
ditorium from 2.30-4.00 on Sunday September 18th for their “Country Fair”, which starts at 1.00, all wel-
come. The second at St Marks Anglican Church for the official opening of the community garden from 
9.00-12.00 on Saturday 1st October. 

FOOTY TIPPING 
 
The NRL and AFL pping compe ons have come to the pointy end of the season with ours just covering 
the home and away games and not proceeding to the finals. 
 
Congratula ons to our resident Magpie, Pappy, topping the table for the AFL. He benefited from The 
‘Pies having a much be er season. 
 
At the me of wri ng, with one round to go, the NRL table is becoming very clu ered with first place 
being shared by Li le Jim, Brendan and Steve. It could turn on who ps who in the Roosters V Rabbitohs 
game. 
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Planter Boxes 

MEMBER PROJECTS 
 
An order was taken at our stall at the Po sville markets for four outsized planter boxes which have been 
processed with input from Pappy, Big O and Lex in the wood workshop, Theo in the metal shop and painter 
Jim. 

Robin busied himself with producing 40 Lorikeet 
roosts for the Currumbin 
Wildlife Hospital. 

Lorikeet Roost 

Bowl Carryall Boxes 
20 bowls boxes were produced for 
the Cabarita Bowls Club 

Big O made a surplus food storage con-
tainer for the Po sville Pre-School 

A rather ingenious expanding set of book ends was made by Big O for President John’s partner, Colleen. 
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MEMBER PROJECTS 

A model yacht was resurrected for a local Po sville 
resident, Annie Wallace, whose le er of thanks has 
been gratefully received. 

Both the wood and metal workshops have been a hive of ac vity following the hiatus during and a er 
the flood and have also seen a string of the usual produc on of bird boxes and bee hives. 

FUND RAISING 

Po sville Market Stall 
The shed stall at the Po sville markets on Sunday July 17th raised $1,108 with some 25 items being 
sold. A big thank you to those shedders who manned the stall over three shi s. 

Po sville Tavern Meat Raffles 
The Thursday evening meat raffles started in July at the Tavern have realised $1,150 to date. Many 
thanks to coordinator Glenn and the other shedders who par cipate. 
 
Bunnings BBQ’s 
Our par cipa on in the Bunnings BBQ’s kicks off again on Saturday September 10th, following the Covid 
hiatus. Thanks to those shedders who have volunteered to cover the three shi s as this had always been 
a steady money earner for the shed. 
 
NSW Government Grant 
A Ministerial Grant of $15,650 has been received from the State Government, which will go some way to 
compensate for the various items of equipment lost in the flood, for which the insurance didn’t cover. 
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 NEW MEMBERS 
 
The shed welcomes four new members, Clency Bernard, Gary Edwards, Geoff Spetch and Stephen 
Waygood. 
 
We thank these new members for their interest in joining the shed and it is incumbent on all members 
to make them feel welcome and involve them in the shed ac vi es, whether it be shed work or the ac-

vi es outside the shed, the Gravel Rashes, the Po y Pluckers and the walking and kayaking groups or 
just as many members do, just come and have a chat over morning tea. 

MEMBER PROFILES 
 
RON BEBENDORF 
Ron was born in 1940 in Brisbane and grew up in a large family of five sisters 
and a brother. He a ended Junc on Park State School up to year 8 and feeling 
he could hardly wait, le  school at the age of 14. 
Ron jumped on his bike and visited many building sites un l at one he was ac-
cepted as an appren ce. ( Ed. An interes ng way to get a job, but wouldn’t ap-
peal to the youth of today!) 
 
This venture showed Ron the worst side of the building industry. He was treated 
like a slave and sent out to a site on a sheep sta on west of Roma, camping on site 15 miles out from 
the homestead. His boss went back to Brisbane for Christmas and le  Ron with a young sta on hand at 
the camp, indulging in swimming in and using water from a tea coloured dam. Ron lost a stone. 
 
Moving back to Brisbane, he scored another job with a builder at Greenslopes. His boss turned out to 
have extremely aggressive moods, constantly sacking Ron one day and reemploying him the next! How-
ever, Ron stood this test of character for nine years. In the mean me, at age 25 he married Erica a er a 
five year courtship. Ron bought a block of land at Upper Mt. Grava  and built their first home. They en-
joy their family of a boy and girl and three grandchildren. 
 
Ron then started his own long term building business and in the last ten years doubled up as a building 
consultant. He also took on a role with the RACQ over a twelve year period on a home help line replying 
to people with problems with their houses and u li es, advising on solu ons and when necessary guid-
ing them to tradies. This was a 24/7 service in which Erica also played a big part. 
Not wan ng an idle moment, Ron also bought and sold homes undertaking their refurbishing. 
They re red in 2004 to their current home in Po sville, Ron pu ng on a second storey with the help of 
his inexperienced Physio son, who really proved himself. 
An interes ng aside, Ron and Erica came through Po sville in 1968 and bought a block of land in Elanora 
Avenue from Ray Po s, whose father gave the name to Po s Point later changed to Po sville. 
 
Ron’s spor ng ac vi es were focussed on sky diving with the Queensland Parachute Club for five years 
from the age of 20 un l his marriage. He relates an incident which put him in hospital for a week with 
concussion. These were the early days of the sport when there was a bit of hit and miss! Jumps were 
called off when the wind reached 20knots, but on this day Ron had already jumped out just as the can-
cella on was made. He landed with spectacular somersaults resul ng in his head contac ng the ground 
several mes! 
Ron was obviously a most likely candidate for the Men’s Shed with his exper se and he joined in 2015. 
 
(Ed. Many thanks for the interview, Ron. You claimed that it would be fairly uninteres ng, but to the 
contrary, you have had and will con nue to live a very full life) 
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MEMBER PROFILE 
ALLAN MAY 
Allan was born in Greenslopes Brisbane in 1946 and grew up with two brothers 
and a sister. He a ended Coorparoo State School and then Cavendish Road High 
School where he played Rugby League as a prop and a centre at Basketball, 
gradua ng in 1963. 
He le  school aiming to be a Mechanical Engineer and took on fi ng and turn-
ing to learn the prac cal skills that he s ll has today. 
However, a change of plans saw him enter Teachers College, gradua ng as a 
manual arts teacher. He also went to Wollongong for 12 months to broaden his 
skills and experience. 
Allan was posted to Mt. Grava  High School for two years, then Collinsville for four years and finally to 
Caloundra High School. While in Brisbane, Allan met Pat and they were married in 1969. 
 
While at Caloundra, he was invited to go to a Chris an outreach gathering by his Ac ng Principal. Allan 
gave his Chris an commitment and joined the AOG church in Nambour. The church was star ng up a 
school, New Life Chris an School in Nambour, and he was offered a posi on of Secondary Coordinator 
which he took. 
This entailed a move to Nambour with Pat and now three children, all moving into a caravan, an inter-
es ng experience! Allan doubled up by taking on a business making coffee tables, which helped them 
eventually establish a home. 
Within six years, Allan was promoted to Principal, the school having grown to 400 students. He intro-
duced an agriculture sec on and an annual two week outreach to Fiji for year 12 students. He also intro-
duced the Mastery Learning scheme, which focuses on priori sed learning as against me in the class-
room. 
(a bit too complex to explain here). 
 
Allan was at the school for twelve years and then joined the Jubilee Interna onal Chris an College as Ac-
ademic Dean for twelve months. Following this he took the posi on of Principal at Penrith Chris an Com-
munity School for two years but moving back to Brisbane for family reasons. 
While in Brisbane, having already acquired his B’Ed he a ended QUT and a ained his M’Ed degree, at 
the same me taking on contract teaching. 
A 12 month s nt in the UK, teaching in County schools, was followed by a move to the Gold Coast con-
tract teaching again. Allan then joined his son in law in star ng a training college in OH&S, heading this 
up for ten years, at the end of which he intended to re re. 
 
However, a er six months, Allan being Allan, again engaged in educa on and started the Australian Mas-
tery Learning Academy focussing on teaching industry trainees to teach industry skills. This lasted for ten 
years, Allan finally re ring at 73. 
During this me Allan was an elder at Beachside Church in Po sville. The men at the church held a dinner 
to discuss ways of suppor ng the local community and a men’s shed was suggested. Allan had no idea 
what this entailed but a er some research he realised that this was a great opportunity to help the Po s-
ville community. Allan a ests that this was a God given idea, not his own! 
The rest is history, Allan is a founda on member and elected our first President in 2014. 
 
Allan and Pat now live at Banora Point and are members of Eleva on Church at Tweed Heads and enjoy 
life among other things, spending me with their children and grandchildren. 
Allan is a regular at the shed and his prac cal and administra ve skills are very much appreciated. 
 
(Ed. Thank you for the interview, Allan. What an exhaus ve avenue of educa onal experiences you have 
had!) 
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Shed Sponsors & Supporters 

WISE SAYINGS 


